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r? ATWITC Bought at Herman Wise's Fine Store Pressed
IsLU 1 11113 Free of Charge Whenever You Say So.

here are very popular with the people

of South Item! and it i pretty general-

ly hoped that there will la' a few if any

change in the persoiiel of the employe.
The new company 1 supposed to be a

very wealthy one and it is expected

that the capacity of the plant will be

After looking Through the City
Where to buy china crockery, glwnf, wooden ware, tin and hardwaw

Die cheapest, they nil say go to

A. V. ALLEN'S
l fam-- tea pot, with a (.trainer for

We place on wile, soon, au import e

the small price of 13c. Watch for them in our show window, and while yon

are waiting come an.l buy. One of those l,hn Knlih plat- - now on sale at

10 cents each.

'considerably enlarged under the new

management.

The probabilities are that the now

management will do. principally, a rail

shipment business and it may be that

the old and well worn question of a

(railroad through town or along the'

water front will be on deck again in a

short lime. If the deal is closed at

the expiration of the option the new

company is expected t take iiumcdltlt

jHisscssii.ii. It is understood that the

deal includes all the company's timb'r

in this county, amounting to Sill

A. V. Allen's Crockery Store
SOLE AGENT FOR BAKERS BARRINGTON HALL STEEL CUT COFFEE.

This Is the House
Where Kuox Hats arc made

Their Styles are correct,

Their Hats Never Fade.
SIMPSON MILLS.

acres, but does not include the bar tug
Astoria nor the Columbia mill near

Knapptoil. The deal also includes a

large amount, of valuable city property
in the South Heud addition to South

liend.

No Doubt Now Exists As To The Ac

tual Fact.

That the Simpson l.umter Company's

Ballards Horehound Syrup.
Immediately relieves hoarse, eroupy

timjh: oppressed, rattling, raping ami
difficult breathing. Henry C. Stearns

lrifrjiit Shullsburg, Yi., writes. May
20, 1!M12: "1 have Ix'en selling Ha Hard'

Horehound Syrup for two years, and have

never had a preparation that has given
better satisfaetion. 1 notice that when
1 sell a bottle they eome back for nunc.
I can honestly ivcommend it." 2.V. ."iiV

and $1.00. Sold by Hart's Drug Store.

mills at this (dace togther with all its

timber land in this county, is .sold is
HOLD CONTEST,

almost an assured fact.

Captain Simpson, while here, and the

gentleman who was negotiating me

purchase were Uth ipiite reticent W- -

PvVv

aiding the matter but it i currently

This is the Sign
That Won for Them l'amc.

Which Proves that it Pays
To Build up a Good Name.

rumored and is probably true that K. 1.

C.audette. of Bellingham has taken a

twenty days" option on the property at r

Whte Leghorns Win the Day for the
Best Work.

Di r.I.IN". April 1. -- Irish poultry
ke.pers will le interested to know that

the ninth annual poultry laying compe-

tition has just been held by the l lilitv

Poultry Club in the grounds of I july

Warwick's Agricultural College at

Studley castle, Warw ickshiiV. In Aus-

tralia, where egg laying competitions

are ijuite common, the contests last a

year. In Kughind so far they hac not

extended leyond sixteen weeks, but

these cover the mot trying times for

a price approximating .tit0.0fl and that

a forfeit of .." K has been deposited in

the bank. It is not believed that Jno.

F. Soule of Hoiiam, who was also nego

tiating for the puivhase of the mill has

anv connection with the company for

YOUR HAT

Mar Be a StylUfc 0e, Bat It Make
Troable.

A man usually buys a hat that's "In

style." but the modern bat (or men has
lots to answer for.

Baldbeads are growing more numer-

ous every day. Hats make excellent
breeding places for the parasitic jrerms
which sap the life from the roots of the
hair.

When your hair begins to fall out and
your scalp is full of Dandruff it is a
sure sign that these countless germs are
busily at work-Ther- e

Is but one way to overcome the
trouble and kill the germs-t- hat way is
to apply Newbro's Herplclde to the

calp--lt will kill the germs and healthy
hair Is sure to result.

Bold bv leading druggists. Send lc. in

stamps for sample to The Herpiclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

lanrin, Prop. "Special Agent"

whom Mr. C.audette is acting.

Mr. C.audette has personally cruised .......
.11 .i... ;., ,l,ia nminlv tiBli.iutinir '.MU'laviiiL' hens. hciMlltilll!' in IVtolief

o the Simpson Lumber company and is! and ending in February. The birds JftWMff Vi:
said to Ik' well pleased with it. The (were put up in houses with wire and

Simpson property at this place is well! glass fronts, and had large runs; and

This is the Pirni
That Sells in this Town

The KNOX HATS that have
so much Style and

known to be among the best mill and j they were all fed alike. The winners in

timlier properties on the coast and the i the eonip. tition were White Leghorns,

purchasers have undoubtedly secured aj
bargain if the sale is consttmated and Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.

the lame forfeit deposited is a pretty
good indication that it will tie. Mr. Win. Thus. Lonorgan. provincial

' Constable at t hapleau, Ontario, savs: "I
Captain Simpson. Mr. l.audette ami. ,,t vpr,. whie, n,nting ft

Mr. Soule left here Sunday morning burglar in the forest swamp last fall

Captain Simpson was taken on thj Hearing of Chainlcrluin Cough Remedy.
' I 'ried it, and after using two small

tug Astoria to the, tlumoia river . .

. buttle. I was comp ete v ct ivd. Tin
where he was lonunate in meeting wie rt.me,lv ; intended especially for coughs(I

1111 steamer Alliance at the mouth ot the and colds. It will loosen and relieve a

river pn mute for San Francisco and severe cold in less time than by any Herman Wisei . t . .,. ... (other treatment and is a favorite, wher
m a, im.P.iru -- v, .,. , .,. ,,,.,(,.. ,la, become

Captain Simpson himself as well as known. Kor sale bv Frank Hart and
the manager of hi property interests Tiding 'Ornggst.

Astoria's Reliable ClothierYour attention is
called to our new

store, now open and
ready for businefs r'RANK PATTON, Ceihlor.

J. W. OARNER, AtxitUnt Cthlr.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.
0. I. PETERSON,

The announcement that N'-- ork

Central electrification means lower fare-t- o

the suburbs is in itsdf cl'etiifyin.

Astoria Savings BankIf,- - had t' pay duty on his wife

when he hiou'ht ln-- into the country."
Her;I never he.nd of -- nch a tiling'-- '

We Do Expert
Painting, Graining

Paper Hanging
and Frescoing

face was a work of art."'

Capital Paid In IIOO.OOO, tiurpliin ami I'liCilvlited 1'roHU .1.0i)
TrnniuteU a (ieneriil lliinkln Kunluinn. tnlercul I'uld on Time DeponlU

Rheumatism Makes Life Miserable.

lumpy horn- - - tiie lilo-- t vaiiialdc

llial - nuillil me i'. I'll 'i
ASTORIA, OREGON.tii Tenth Strt.t,mankind, but you cannot enjoy us com- -

fort if von are -- Hireling Iihii rlieuimi-Yo-

throw aside bu-in- caresGIVE US A CALL I
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when you enter your home and you can

f r r s rv i r--t FX 1 V V A A Arelieved from those rheumatic pains
i, lie aonlvinif Chamln'ilain's Pain

Halm. "One application will ejvc you re-

lief anil its continued use for a short

time will brinjr about a permanent cure

sale by Frank Halt and Leading

The Eastern Painting
3 Decorating Co.

No. 75 9th St.

For

(Druyist-- .

1'hey call it spelling reform now, but

ArtcmtiH Ward did it "fin- - fun and uther

wurtliy objiktM."

Curiou-l- v eiioiiL'h. the iron cituatioii!

iVUo-bAbhDALL-lV- UO

The season i here and so are the good.

SPAULDINGS GUARANTEED

line, one quality (the best), and one price, the lowest possible quality
considered.

Vou can get a better idea of the 1906 LINE with a look

at our Base Ball Window than we could (rive you with a solid column of

type. Ilave a look.

Clubs can buy just as cheap, in fact cheaper, nil things considered,

than at Portland, or San Francisco. Let us figure on your outfit, and as

soon as possible, because the factory in always behind in filling orders

after the 1st part of the season.

i,,rt essinily the -- tront,'et, even bar

steJ.

There is nothing worse than an offen-iv- e

breath. It eome from bad stomach

and liver. Hollist.r's Rocky Mountain

Tea cures all liver disorders and per

fumes the breath. 35 cents, Tea or

Tablets. Frank Hart druggist.

CAKE IN FAVOR OF ALL PARTS OF STATE OPPOSED TO TRUST.
Kvideiitly the only way to get at the

elusive millionaire will be to let the

babv grandson 'uc the subpena.IPIItife I
If H. M. Cake of Portland is electe J. N. GRIFFIN( sis evidenced by his actions and pit

utterance.
He is not the attorney for, is not The total number of the Mohamme-

dan faith is 200,000,000 and of this

number 124,000.000 are either under

Christian rule or Christian protection.

to the United States Senate, every sec-

tion of Oregon will have in him a

of its interest. Mr. Cake

has shown himself to be in favor of the

interested in. nor does he repre-en- t, di-

rectly or indirectly, any trust.
He bclicics in thel absolute free- -

i doin of competition in all lines of busi
development and of Oregon kl Z4A9 lz? Losernesstin: preservation of the equal dl II lOl A S Beer.iL'hts of the entire citizenship of the

A lady in this city who was recently

given a line piece of silverware exclaim-

ed: "For once in my life 1 will not be

ashamed to have burglars break into

the house."
Chamberlain's Salve.

country free from interference by com

ire does not believe the interests of

any one part of the State should be

put above those of any othei part, and

if sent to the Senate, will see to it,

that the rcmote-- t. section of Oregon is

"Billy Buster
Shoes"

binations of capital.
Mr. Cake is a firm believer in (he

ASTORIA IRON WORKSrights of the American working man to

They have a sole that won't wear out. A. L. FOX. Vice Pres.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, TreaB

JOIINI FOX, Pres. and Bupt.
P L BISHOP. Secretary

given as much consideration as the most

populous and wealthy section.

Every combination of capital known

as a trust should be placed under the

ban of the law, not only should trust

corporations themselves be barred from

doing business, but the individuals re-

sponsible for the combinations should

be punished as provided by law, says

Mr. Cake.

protect, himself by means of labor or-

ganizations against the oppressions of

organized capital.
The great common people of thc

country can depend upon it that Mr.

Cake is friendly to their interests, for

he is one of the common people.
He is friendly to every section and

interest of the State, and if elected to

This salve is intended especially for

sore nipples, burns, frost bites, chapped
hands, itching piles, chronic sore eyef
granulated eye lids, old chronic sores and

for diseases 'of the skin, such as tetter
salt rheum, ring woim, scald head,

herpes, barbers' itch, scabies or itch and

eczema. It has met with unparalleled
success in the treatment of these dis-

eases. Price 25 cents per box, Try it.

For sale by Frank Hart and Leading

Druggists,

Pillsbury'a Best Flour, Minneapolis,

$1.75 Per sack. Geo. Lindstrom & Co.

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE SOtJCITED.H Foot of Fourth Street

S. A. GIMRE,
AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE

343 Bond Street 0pp. Ross Higgins &Co.

the Senate, will do everything he canThere is probably no man in the State

of Oregon more pronounced in his opin- - I for the development and prosperity of

all Oregon.ion upon this subject than Mr. Cake,


